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The com and soybean markeB had a very h.rllish initial l€action to the USDA8 Argust
Crop Prdudion report The corn estimate, at 8.7 billion fushels, was xrell b€low th€
martofs orgectation and resulted in a E.20 increase in Decernber firtures. The soybean
esilimate, d 2.3 billim hshels, was larger than epected, but was discounted becaus d
the lateness dthe crop. Novenilrer fi.rtures gained $.22 on the day of Ole rBport. A reek
der the rEport was relessed (at tho doso of the night session on A€ust 19), Decarnber
cqn luhrss were only $.045 hagh€r than the prE-report level. November soybean fuhres
were $.03 lorer. Weekend rEinfall in parts of tho corn belt end for€casts of a rvsek of
wam bmp€ratrBs ws€ opecl€d to speed crop developmeG ree.rlting in late week price

declines.

A favorabt€ ond to ths growing season wpuld likely result in s 18r!6r com crop estimate
than was released last ws€k That crop could exceed I billion bushelg, under the rigttt
qrditims. A crop of 9 billion bushels*ould allow both consumption 8nd erding ctocks
b tgBase dnirE the year ahead. More ample supplies of corn, larg€r croPs of sorghum
ild bdey, and a largor coarse grain crop in the rost of the *orld are not the ingr€diants
for an o)ilend€d price inoeasa br corn. Pricss could dedine rather significantly fottt
q.rreril levels. The biggrest thr€at to thb scsnario would be an early, wid+spread killing
tost

With the r€al risk d lower prices into harvest and beyond, some additional pricing of the
19$ crop seems prudent. Wth both production and price risk remaining, consideration
might be given to the use of options. At-thefioney, December Put options wsre trading
at $.16 on A.rgust 19. At-th+money call oPtions were at $.20.

It is generally believed that the soybean prodrcilm estimate will declin€, regardless of the
*€af|€r pattem into harvest. Favorable weatherflenty of moisture, warm temperatures,
and a late killing frost - would result in only a modost decline an ths estimate.
Unfavorable weattrer cor.rld probably reduce the sstimate by '100 million bushels or more.
Sorne reduction in lhe level of soybean consumption will likely be required during the year
ahead. ThEt likolihood suggests that soybean pricas will b€ better supported than com
pries. Tno qrstions remain: Horr ru.rch reduction in consumption will be required? and

How strong is domestic and foreign demand? Assuming that year'ending stodts of
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CROP SIZE AND DEMANO STILL UNCERTAIN



The strong expon demend soenarig for soybeans was outlinod trvo weeks ago. That
scenario cgnt€ro around raduced prodrlcfion of other oilseeds - rapesaed, sunsoed, and
cdonseed - and prospecis for China to re-€nter the world rcybean produc{ market. At
this tirne, no sales of 1996 crop soybeans or soyb€an products have been registered for
China. Sorp areas of caution about soyb€an demand include increased palm oil
prodxtimrtd*€akerdornesticrneal dernand. Thonizsoftp'l99TSouhAmericancrop
will obviously be very important as well. An incress€ in plantings is projecied for Brazil.

Ovc the pasil year, soyb€a qrst,nptim appearcd to be v€ry robust at prices near $7.00
rd cortinnd sfrmg as prices moved high€r. Al th€ $8.00 level, howpver, consumption
began to dedine. This pattom was observ€d in ApriUlvlay and again in August For the
year ahed, it might be argued that higher prices will be reguired to reduca consr.nnption
in the face of stong demand.

Wth th€ o)dr€me laten€ss of the soybean crop and favorable demend prospecis for the
ned s€''ffal npnths, tlnre appears to be less urgency to price additimal quantities of the
1996 crop. For thoss inclined to pnce more of the crop, som€ consideration should be
given to tfie use of optims. During bade on Argust '19, the premium for November pul
oflions cr sfrike prico or.(d-{h€ money ($7.25) was $.13. The premium for call options
one sfrike price otlt<f-{fie money (97.75) uas 8.24. The us€ of options will allor
producert to participate in fr.rture price increases whilo establishing a reasonable price
floor.
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soyteans will not be reduced belour '100 million bushels, a crop of less than 2.245 billion
bushels would require a reduclion in use fom the level of the q,rnent marketing year -projecred at 2.315 billion bushels.
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